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At

^®«"-iak, J.Turner, to-

Ok Uk:o.k MnnT.KGs.-P. R. Eiam, D. Setzer, L. McSwain
Ok FiKAK<«-D. Pannell, J. W, Green, R Porter
Ok Sabatu Scnoo,.a-T, Dickson, R. RLogan, R..T Hoard

«ct with the Deacons of Big Spring Church
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--v«

Bfathren to seats with the body and receivsd El-
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t

Readfollowing
the Constitution,
Rules
ofOrder
Ah ♦ ./•••,
The
Committees
were
„ and Abstract
of principles.

•der B. E. R^llinsf

and w^ere discharged.

AUfioo n /vaII . » ..
After
a call of thn r«ii
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Ttlfe Association met according
to 3"
®^"^BDAV, October 24.
ccording to adjournment, Elder T. Dickson led in

"ntil 10 o'clock, A, M. tomorrow. Prayer by El-

te/ Oommittee'or "rangement,
V^&JGr.

."«» t,

P"ce, as corresponding Messengers wuK

Appointed Brethren J 4.fHe Tn t

der R. P°Togam
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Berry Agent of Ae^D »• Banner andBro. Davis. Also, reof
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the Southern Baptist ConvSn

ceived

letter.
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uutoo, except one, and

ElectodElderG. W. Rot.i.i>rs,,Morf<Taior;"andBro J ILfne «
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Messengers to

Himself, A. Hilderbran.

^^Juers t.. .titbaam, M. McSwain,

^"""^cUes mUnion.
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Called the roll, and mnrked uh,u„u.es.
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Modeiator. v

The Association met aecordinjj to adjournment, I'rnyer iiy the Mnilm«f

MONDAY, 9 O'clock, A. M.

iniiiiiuiiy
cxuitJited to «n attentive congregation
Af
thirfun77diiwL7t'^'f"''7''^
'? ; we hope x\ ilh good effect
"fe was
the conclusion of the !ji„,ionary Sermon a public cxUcliou waT taken np fi

SUNDAY, October 25,

S10.02J

11,00 X.

8,70
2,55

1,R5
2,00

1,80
5,00
1,20

$2,25
2,27i

uulil 0 o'clock, A. M. Monday morn-

"

1 'a.

adjourned
L. M. Berry.

«
"
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n

donieBtic M1S.S1011S amountiu.r to$l«1.38.

inolUK' Prnl^.rV^TM

0, m 1-

Maki">61

Big Spring,
Neiv Prospect,
Bothleham,
Shelby,

Pleasant Hill,

Bcaverdnm,

Sandy Run Congregation,
Double Spring Church,
Boiling Spring,
"
New Bethel,
"

FOR DOMESTIC MISSIONS.

Tlie Committee on Fiiiiiiice reported, That the Clinrebno tm.t .. . /.
ing Minutes, $.37,iO.
"Pforprint-

ana sVT"T"i
Ordered; That the Trea.surer pay over to him
Si
•u amount of his«lded
the .amount
makes !;
the full
claim to$1,14.
"Which collected
was done.by ^0^ 7^5?

•-

trnyelcd one thousand live hundred and tliirtr-nne mtn.I .

teen days to its service; preached ninijyAu^ Lrinols bii.pl'rf,"'^

,f Elected Elder J. S. Ezell to preach a Missionarv Serinnn on tl,n o m ,

;jSuhjcct, •' Corrdaiive dulies ofMinielers and Churches:'

'^Elected Ellder R. P. Logan to write aCircular Letter to the Churches in TTn-

Elected Elder J. Suttle, to preach the Sermon introdnctnrv to ti
61011 of this body, and Elder T. Diekson, alternate.

Road and adopted the Circular Letter, prepared by Elder A. J. Cansler

P. R. Elam, Mes.sengcrs.

J.

= J. M. AVilhama

Elder R. P. Logan, to write to The JScthel. Elders L Mc.Swni., ar -i, „

J. Hicks, Messengers.

and J. E. Logan Messengers.
'
ElderR. Poston, to wrrite to Thf CaUmha River

W. Rollins, 1>. Pannell, and Brothers J. tV. Groe.i^ and
«•
Elder T. Diekson, to write to The Broad Rivn- Elders j'^tnut o
Dick-son, a. W. Rollins, R. P. Logan, D. Pannell. and Brothe s J w w't'^"'

Eider D. Pnnncll, to write to The Green River, Elders T

bear the same, VIZ:

Appointed persons to write letters to sister AssoeiiUions and

.(.'f

I.

\ f

t(

0

CaBea for the co.esponai«g letters to Sister Wmttono, and received and

J

nml eondiieteil tvitn cuiismci""*--

lUilU >»

•

---,

T. DIGKSON, C/iairman.
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♦ comiuciU'ing on hruhiy before tUo
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i.cligiou.s worship
anyimmersed
way whntsohave inbeen
hy

Resoi-ved, That ittois oxerenso
incOnMslcwitl us
pulpits

having the ccrtihcaiC of the

joi„g,i

to Uio brethren and

J. R. Loo-IN,

tioneT^Pray'^'-

Kiver. comme^^
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t^. W. ROhUlNS. Moderator. •

adjourned unto the -inic and tdaeo above mon-

RE.sotvED, That the "«t sMSi _ ^
Hhcrill's Ford, on the Catjiwba
Meeting House, in
,ho 4th bnhhath in October iic.vt, (IHoR)

frkmilsentertaining
onii's slwiiig
Churehourandbession
vicinity, VorAgaociaticn
their kindness,
inaceummo
aing
and
us during
will convene
at Olivet

ever Also, to receive persons into teiiow .1
them, without

herself, .is tho case ma>
endorsed on thebuck oftlicu- letter and reClerk ofUnit Church retn n„
i ^
jje lyadc withm six
turned to the Ohurcli gt^nti»=
i default thereof; said letter it not
months from the date oi the
he null and void, and the individuretunied to the Church first granting it Shalt nc nu
, .'
nl holding the same sluiU
our Union to adoiit the "B.-ipUst
lliSHOLvEu, That we .idj isc
yepgious worship.
Ilarmouy" as a
(!„• failh ofU.ipli-sl?, to invite mW otir

other Churches, that tliej ^

RusonvKP, Tltatwead^setlie^ve^^^^
ll;;^i(^'to join
That, when they
m~cmhers so disinis.scd, to report ^hini or

Thp°following Resolutions were read and adopted;

the Churches as the funds will pay for, alterretaining ten dollars for hisservices.

Camwha^aU^^^^
funds,copies
as mayof those
belongMinutes
to the
Association, contributed fm^ in'that hehalf, such
as iiiaiiv

&»"S"i;,ssss'T'V.!»™,xK

<^Triin D.

The
The
Committee
^
• „ 011 Union
5inr. to uG liel j ntUleasaiit luil: con.meucing 011 Friday,
The/i»f
Xinion
Moeto
0. AV. llollins, L. Mchefore tlie .Ird k..il)
McSwaiu to attend it.
•, 1 r » ibn '

AT
V-.- A'nnnrtfd their
USfolloAVS,"viK
Committee oil Union .Meetings,
^ i^rrangciiicnt
Mu-in.f
011 Friday,

fare ofthe Church ot Ohiist. ixo.i

we
arc soriy
to learn, tl;^'^'"^'.'vood;
^ ^whenever
theyc.vccllcnt
have bcenproperly
Ohtirchcs
altogether.
as thev are
nurseries attendfor the
cd, they have resulted in^ = ^
fining by our nog igencc m
young. Yet, our
°ve would therefore, request our brethren 111 all
regard to Sabbath
'stablisii Schools, and that they attend espcciallj to •
Churches
in our
, tbeni, in agreat-measure depends thetiituie
velltherising generation, i t T^nsiiectfiilly stibniiltcd.
.

Schools have
bttve Iteen
been establi
esl'jblisl1d,
ed ; instances, they ,have beoiv ncElcetcd by our

Voiir Lommi-v--- 1

C

adopted the same.
, gdiools submitted the follotving report, viz:
The
Committee
,,4 ,0,^0 of
our CluAlics,
Sabliath
YourCominiiiee
CommitteeonIS Sabbath
pcaseUobctio^^^^^^^^^^^,
considcnible
success;
but,
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m Kins's Momtain Baptist Association: To the Churches in Union.

0|RCTJIjAR letter

rerar'X Waiving, and \tnyi^^

and death ;the first tjjgj.
is enjoined upon
all
admit-

r'oTd sJsunner
and the Lord
Si pp

our subject, the rightful recipients Mrrro/. At first sight, it

j®rulalem when

directallusion to the

,

"""we find ftaub^^'o^dLmnirofbaptism was instituted as areligious ordinance

red to the ordinance of baptism, wc have tne woiu uug

rectallnsion to the burial

ordinance of baptism,-it is BdpUzo, wuch •uoans dip 01 pW

translated, we fiud that there ishut one n ord ^^Lich lias anj cur

ing the original, from which

'"we^'owTbat the only proper mode of Luptlsm is by immem^

lUrbSt)-'
at tle'l^ghmifrldp^lntst » rappr^h"^
erly baptized, as all agree that no one is prnilege

tbcy were eating the passover. " Jesus tool ^rca
And he took the cvo and
gal
It
t
o
thedt^ples,
and
said,
""f,}!
t'tt
f 7ood gf
gave thanks, and gave Uto
for the remission ofsine." Hero we have

that this ordinance was first instituted by Christ

ing who w^ believe the gospel recognizes as proper

to inferrightful
that there
are some,
are habitually
receiving
his orrecipients
thereof.whoNot
space,
nor a disposidinance that aro not
not
obJecUon
wc as having
a denomination
have to a
wiUsitisfy ourselves for the present by present

would ?oad
wouia
leau us
u

Lme S nor stated periods, when the Churches in their sover^n capacities,
sh"u commemorate the bufferings ofour Saviour; "hut as oft as you do rt, do :t tn rt^-

1*0,1 wUh the cLrch Militant, and when done nmt to be repeated ;the latter is
Ixch ve ythe privilege of the Church of Christ, there is no special number of

to hirsu^

commemorate
gpel are but two, and they are full of import. Baptism
The ordinances of th g •P
ggu,.j-ection of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ ;

Saviour Jesus Christ.

^.ttention. Itis to

attachment to the order of His house,

Phe Lord s StPrcR.

are calculated ^0 "sP're

.1'

"."•
r'.. :• i. .

• •: ..•

1 «'4fr.'

t'

T,1 accordance with
an Act,
of our
wo
Dkar O
BrethbenV. I"
Circular
Letter,
on last
"Theannual
Jesipn meeting;
of the Boras
proceed to present 3 ^ thereof." It is to be regretted that the signs of
Supper, andthenghtju I ^ expediency of presenting this subject to your
the times should
J,,Vs,Cld
not be held, as it is, ;n acontroverconsideration ; because
- ;g i^id upon us ; we desire to enter into its
sial shape ;
that al tcrity which the love of revealed truth and supreme

>-

v^<

•T>

'vt,

I*"'**-.

9cr

'tiai

mission of sins; iind therewent out unto him all the laud of Judea, confessing

Rom. .6-3-4^-5.

Mat. 3-3.

Luke 1-16-17-

Luke, 3-3.

And saying repent for theKingdom of heaven is at hand." ^alh.3-2

pentance, for the remission of sins."

" And he came intoall the country about Jordsn, preaching thebaptism of rsf

Mat. 3-1.

" In those dayscame John the Baptistpreaching in the wilderness of Jndea."

"Now the word of God came unto John the son of Zecharias in the wilder
ness." Luke, 3-12.

ready a people prepared for the Lord."

shall go before him, in the spirit and power of Ellas, to turn the hearts of the
Fathers to the children, and the disobedient to the wisdom of the just, to make

" Andmanyof the childrenof Isreal,shall he turn to the Lordtheir God, and ho

straight."

" For this is he that was spoken of by the Prophet Esais, saying the voice of
one crying in the wilderness, prepare ye the war of the Lord, make his paths

the follo-wing passages of scripture.
"
was a mansent from God, whose uamcwas John, the same came to
bear witness of the light, tnat all men through Himmight believe." John 1—6—^.

ingly simple and without the least spiritual .signification.
As baptism has this spiritual signification, no ono should receive it, exceptbe
lievers in Christ; those who have been born again, which is fully elucidatedby

burial, and resurrection,and such to be a continued representation of the burial
and resurrection of Christ, our pattern and Lord, and this is realized onlyin
immersion. We would call the attention of all candid readers,to draw the con
test between, immersion; with this scriptural signification, and that of sprink
ling and pouring. There can be no connection, between the two, not the slight
est ; whilst one is full of meaningand fraught with import ; the other is want-

'• the faith of the operation of God, who hath raised him from the dead." Coloss.
3-13. In these verses the Apostle, does twice, describe baptism as elTecting a

"Buried with him in Baptism, wherein alsoyc are risen with him through

reotion."

gether In the likeness of his death, weshall be alsoin the likeness of his resur-

As wo have given you a few illustrations, as well as the meaning of the word
baptise, wc now call your attention to the design of this ordinance: which is
fully illustrated in the following passages of scripture :
" Know y; not, that so many of us as were baptized with Jesus Christ were bap
tized into his de.ath. Therefore,wo are hurried with him by baptism into death,
that like as Christ was raised up from the dead, by the glory of the Father, even
so, we also should walk in newness of life. For if we have been planted to

th'atPhilip was the actor, and theEunuch was the object.

of the water, the spirit of the Lord caught away Philip, that the Eunuch saw him no
more; and he cucnl on his way rejoicciny." It is strange to see and hear, how some
of our Pedo-baptist brethren, attempt to get round this scripture, by saying if ono
was immersed both were, when any one with the slightest observation must see

both Philipand the Eunuch, and he baptized him. Andwhen they were come up out

der me to be baptiacd? And Philip said, if thoubelievest ivith all thine heart, thou
mayest. And he answered and said, I believe that Jesus Christis the Son of God.—
And he commanded the Chariot to stand still; and they went down into the water,

they cameunto a certain mater, and theEunuch said see, here is water, what doth hin

came straightway up outof thewater; and lo, theheavens were opened unto him, and
he saw thespirit of Goddescending likea dove, andlighting upon him; and too, a voice
from heaven, saying, Thisismy beloved sonin whom I am well pleased. We have
another forcible allusion, to prove immersion, is the only Christian baptism,in
the case of the Ethiopian Eunuch. " Then Philip opened hismouth, and bcgmi at
thesame Scripture, andpreached unto himJesus. And as they went on their way,

their sins." We infer from tlie reading of this pa.ssageof Scripture that Christ
was immersed in the river Jordan; and God approved of that act, for " whm he
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ask him! whVL't SJr^he1on^::ialZTot

on him which shouia

'

John 1-33

tsiael, therefore am I come baptizing

"-*-Jord^n.conftssi::g
iZ "f° «'hich"'-'"'Vhat
is appoint-

J'"'with the

Holy Ghost, and with tire, whoso fan ^3 in hT-'Z

'

''"will thoroughly

?

'"'s rejection of

V'"®
o •"

^

C'/iHst isihl

I*"'*'® ** ^'*=>"60
God with his soul,

""e "i the name oftho
Li.g word were baptized." It
**''^re pricked to theSi„er.„,ir,r
heart, but no

way from Jerusalem to Damascus, and

'®'
""olhcr illustration of the gospel plan

*•

. ,• • •

three days andnights, andAnunhi,
and there ho stayed ibr
"3 wussent to him as an inB.trnmcnt in the bauds

was convicted, and was taken lutT.i®"

of receiving morahcrs.

'"'Tt"L;?i3mof'«?e'A t.®'"'"""
Z-''

thiscasc, woas.a
aenomil.
O " i f o f .all truly
converted
sonl.s. In
grncohofore
baptism.
HoV^ii-ofuA™
roquiring
an eiperiencp.
of

p 'l

Of heart, but tp
-K"
before Philip, wouU haiZze lfe, •
son of God." WUieli

^Holy Ghost." " Then lluV that -^l, b .
-appears that many on the d-n'of I'Z*)
one, but tliose that fladly received , .'

Wfi do ?" Peter smM, "Hc-oent an 1L 'iTr'V

those that hcUevad the goVnel werJt!'mJt'"'l''^ /"'' Prc'tch the gospel and
On the day of Pcntociist vri o ^ baptized, and no one else,
and said unto Peter, and the reZofthe'
^

•*'. ^^f-hew and Luke. From which

'

npostlcg. "Goyo' 5into
™'you will learn, that the mnsfipt, ,

thePharisees and Sndducees.

aU the
woruZdZoVdrthe
gosilcftTZTZw 1"''°'
lar
totlu.s
is the commission fs'Zonle,

Lord." His

ofLapti.sm, of those

who repented of theirsins; and no one cls^-is io

mmistiy was followed by theadmioiati-ition oftl

theS^'SVt'ofUrmiin^ "^'ISarfthre" °

chatf "with iinqueuohftble fire.'' J^Iath 3•7^ l i e mil burn up the

purge hi.s door, and gutlierhis whetit iml fn

'' "t^'^tth after me is might-

Abraham. I indeed

ler th.ani, whoso shoos, I am not worthy to h,

baptize you with water, unto repentance hiit I., h ?

the wrath to come. Brio- forth tlirrefhre f^i . Jilt r
-™"i
not to .say withinyonrsflvos we hayoAIinloZ t
/o*'''cpoatauco, and think
that (lod is .able of the.sc stones to raise up cliiW°rcn umZ'b"'/ ""'oyo"i

thc7rS'"lZ:ri-rr
aliairwrd^TaZd
liV^lZto' t'hem''
Cd yon." Luke, 3-12-1"i

about
3-5-C.Jordim!lTl4°eb';;,feed
'
huptized ot him inJordan confessing their sins." "O""-!
Math
for'thfremissS
and preachedhimtheallbaptism
of repentance
they of Jpi-imnlo,,, . ?
,
thelandofJudoa and

"

•With water."' John, i-iO-si

ciymg in the ivUderness. mako striaMit Z Zv of th^T i "i Z
why baptizcth thon, if thou be not tliZchr Z/ Tm
'
water, but there standetli nnn Z ,
Christ? John answered, I baptize with
before me that lie should i)eZ,an^fcL°"oT3rZl°Ze"'Z°"'^'^Z''°

come after him; that is on Christ." Acts 10.^4

, -Aih

.

V

" And on the Sabbath

Rom. 1-T, Tothe Corinihi-.

.

2

thechurch. Therefore wemay say that the building must be erected out of.

part of the New Testament, we havethe orderof the Gospel, and the building tif

This com:,r,ses what is called the first age ofthe New Testaiw-iii, The Acts of
the Apostles, embraced, the second, andthe Epistles the third. Inall and every

the world, ffirst^j, preach, and he that bolieveth and is baptized, should be spved.

which we have presented. John preached repentance andbaptized those that
did repent, andChrist recognised suchand taught his Apostles to " Go into all

It is remarkable to see the connection which the Gospel preseiits, a portion of

as a ftody of Saints, the same idea is carried out in "all the Bpisties, by Paul,
James, Peter, John and Jude.

You will see in the above quotations, that the Apostles addressed theChurch

Timothy, our brother. To the Saints and faithful brethren, whichare at Colosse."
Col. 1:1,2.
.
•> •>
>

To the Colassions.—Paul an Apostle ofJesns Christ, by the will of God, and

Phil, 1: 1.

Saints in ChristJesus, which are at Phillippi, withthe Bishops -and Deacons."—.

To the Phitlipians,—" Pauland Timothy, theservants ofJesus Christ toallthe

Jo the Ephesians.—^' Paul an Apostle ofJesusChrist, bytbowillof God, to the
Saints which are at EphesuS andto thefaithful in Christ Jesus."—Eph. 1:1.

1 Cor. 1:12.

place called upon the name ofJesus Christ our Lord, both theirs and ours."—

-ans.—" Paul calledto be an Apostle ofJesus Christ, through the will of God,
•and Sosthcnese, our brother. Unto the Church of God which is at Coriijth, to
them thatare Sanctified, in Christ Jesus, called to be Saints, with all that in every

from God our Father, and the Lord Jesus Christ."

Churches and to different individuals, that the Churches are addressed as be-.
Ucvcrs, In Paul's address to the Romans, he uses the following language. " To,
all that be in Rome, beloved of God, called to be Saints, Grace to you, and peace

notiee that in most, if not in all the Bpistles written to the different

we may say, snclr was the practice of the Apostles, in all the cases ,recorded in
the Aets of the Apostles.

In thecaseof the Phillippian Jailor andhishousehold, we haveanotherproofof
believers baptism; also in the caseof the baptismby Paul at Corinth. In a word

was.

a'

.'j,

wore no infants baptized, on that occasion, for we have no evidencethat she had

hundred miles, on business. Therefore, we are led to the conclusion, that there

either husband or children. We are therefore led to conclude, that Lydia and
her household, were all believers in Jesus, and were baptized as their saviour

•

'i-

That her children were ac

»

tually b.aptizcd; which is incredible, for she was from Thyatira, a distance of three

thousands of households, where there are no infants.

That she must have had infant children ; which is uncertain, because there are

If it was composed of infants, Lydia had at this time,orlatelya husband; which
is impossible; for had she had a husband, she would notlikely boenin business.

being a believer. Of what did her household consist ? Of adults or infants ?—•

Lydia herself had a right to be baptized according to the order of the Gospel,

of the prison, and entered into the house of Lydia; Acts, 16 ch. 13, 14, 15, v.—

and abide there. And she constrained us. And they (Paul and Silas) went out

OS, saying: If ye have judged mo to be faithful to the Lord, come unto my house

things which were spoken of Paul. And when she was baptized, she besought

Wo sat down, and spake unto the women, which resorted thither. And a cer
tain woman named Lydia, a seller of purple of the city of a Thyatira, which wor
shiped God, heard us ; whose heart the Lord opened, that she attended unto the

we went out of the city by a river side, where prayer was want to be made,and

In the case of Lydia, we have another illustration.

Iheu being baptized.

In this instance, we see him convicted and repenting, and receiving sight and

r name of the Lord. And immediately there fell from his eyes, as it had been
scales; and hereceivedsightforthwith,andarose, and was baptized." Acts 9:18.

I riest thou, arise and bo baptized, and wash away thy sins; calling on the

his handson him, said: " Brother Saul, the Lord, even Jesus that appeared unto
thee, in the ivay, as thou earnest hath sent me, that thou mightest receive thy
sight, and bofilled withthe Holy Ghost." Acts 22:14. "And now whytnr-

bf God. " And Ananias Went Ills Vraj, and entered intothe house, and putting
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habitually in drunkcuese, which isouc oftho fruits ofthe spirit ofdarknncss. Is

churches, that moat ofthese works of the flesh, are beheld in theirproper light;.
yet it is mortyfylng to think that -n-hilst wo hold that no one is a riglttful
recipient of tho Lord's Supper, who commits most of these works of dark
ness, we are found, in some quarters to holdand commune with those who are

and who areunder tho reigning power ofsin. It is a gratifying fact, thatinour-

witchcraft, hatred Variance emulation, wrath, strife, seditions heresies, envyings, murdors, drunkness, reviling and suchlike." It is easy to tcUwho are led by the spirit

manifest, which are these—adultry, fornication, uncleanliness, laciviousness, idolatry,

meekness, temperance, agvinst such there is no law." " The works of the

We should carefully examine our own number, and seewhether, wcmil<3 any
among us, who are not the rightful recipients of the Lords Supper. All w o
claim membership in our church, have made a profession of laith, andhave ee
baptized; yet we find from the days of Christ, untilmow, t hat there nave een
some in the pales ofthe church militant that were not, and are not righttul re
cipients thereof, from the fact, that they (it is feared) Lave taken theshadow ier
thesubstance, that is, they have professed, without being in possession 01 tho
one thing needful, which is proven by their conduct. The works ofthespirit ot
light, andtho spirit ofdarkness, are contrary one to the other. _Pauli"
pistle totheGalatians, fully points outtheworks ofthe two spirits. " 2
of tho spirit (0/
is love, joy, peace, long suffering, gentleness, goodness, fni.n,

in the bright blaze of the spirit of God.

walk in the spirit." Have wenot some who are walking indarkness ratherthan

ty we areunder to God, thegreat work that is committed to our care, should
we not look around us, and see whether we ai'e not communing with some who
arenot " the rightful recipients thereof;" have we not some among us who are
stumbling blocks to the progress ofZions car? " If wo live in the spirit, let us

er wo are as salt that has lost its savor. Whenwe viewthe great responsibili

a price, whether wo are letting our light shine, as a city sot upon ahil!, or wheth

the saltoftheearth," for Christ says "mykingdom is not ofthis v/orld." Should
we notlook around us, and see, if we really, individually, have been bought with

by every whi/n ofdoctrine. You are aware thatthe church is compared "to a
city set upon a hill that cannot bo hid," "that it is the liglit of the world, and

children we will come out more than couqurors. Let us therefore, " earnestly
contend for the faith once delivered to the saints." Let us not be carried away

nances,which iic requires. "We have a great battle to fight; but if wc are his

are performed, he gives us " t/ie anstvcr of a yood conscience." We have the re
vealed will of God, to confirm us, that we are progressing in doctrinesand ordi

aided by thespirit; and ho has given to us commandments, and whenever they

Deak BltETHHEN : God has committed to us the advancement, of his kingdom,

God ?

of a good conscience, who lives knowingly in violation ofthe word and will of

tural authority for any concessions. Tor we aretaught by Clirist, if you love
me, you will keep my commandments. It is argued that we place too much
stress on baptism, that wo make it a saving ordinance; on this point we are
falsely represented, for wo do not hold baptism inthis light, butonthecontrary,
we adopt the idea ofPeter, " that it is not the putting away of the filth of the
flesh, butthe answer ofa good conscience towards God." We have no authori
ty from God's word to recognize any person as a Christian, unless they come out
from the world, and take upon themselves theyoke ofthe church, and God will
give them the answer ofa good conscience. How can any one have theanswer

believe tliat members of the different sects, arc Christians, but wo havenoscrip

baptised (immersed) believers, and none else ; and that the jighful recipients ot
theLord's, supper, are such as have repented oftheir sins, jn-tifiedby faith,and
having been baptized by immersion, upon a relation of toe dealing of God's
spirit witli their souls. We may enlarge our Christian feelings, and say, that wO

righteousness."
nu • •
It.is therefore evident that the church of our Lord Jesus Lhnstis composed of

divert theGospel plan oflife and salvation, into something conge.-.ial with hu
man nature; but the "Lord will be esalted In judgment, and sanctified in

intelUgent, and apparently converted people, using their efforts, to thwart, and(\

,
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" Lively Stones," or it is no building at all. How strange it is to see, so many
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J- R. Loba.n, Clerk,
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beunto
1 of theHoly
the Uolv Spirit,
Snirit. be
unto you
von all.'
nil "

Q, W. ROLLINS, Moderator,

land, and by every tongue under Heaven. Then God will call his people home,
and they shall be enabled to raise a united shout of grace, grace, free-grace.
"The grace of the LordJesusChrist, andthe Love of God, and the Commun-

the faith once delivered to the saints and God's blessings will attend us-—
•Let us beencouraged by the grace of God to grow step bystep, until the-glorious gospel ofthe Son ofGod has been preached in itspurity onevery shore,-uatil the prayer of his Son," ThyKingdom come," shall be fully realized, in every

.well as the anti-temperate part of our family ; but "let us earnestly contend for

must expectto receive the anathemas of the whole Pedo Baptist world, as

•to live soberly, righteously and Godly in this present world." Therefore, we
see clearly "who are embraced in oursubject. In thesetting up of this standard
the church has had much to bear, and in our contending for the same, wa

ly repented ot their sins, found peace in our Lord Jessus Christ, have been
baptized (by immersion) by a leyal administrator, andled by God's blessed spirit

word leads us, tosay that therightful recipients thereof arethose who have tru

r or s Supper and: then
Let us
review
whole subject,
lookthereof.
at the design
of the
see who
arethe
therightful
recipients
God's blessed

fu
7 how dare
you inofthevoice
of the
" Great
I Am,"
ininx about recognising =*">8
as rightful
recipients
the Lord's
Supper,
those
who
are boastingof commiuing such crimes.

My Deak BaEtHREN IN the Minibtery : Ilemember your call 1yourresponsi11 y to God 1 How can you so dare to compromise God's word, so as to

but few. There appears to bp a great fauit among theministry, that is a desire
for popularity; too many, are"trying to please every side.

presented it to their churches in a tangible form sinceits passage? Wo fear

have taken our advice
advice on
on this
this subject
aubicct sincelast
since last year?
vear? Howmanyministershave
Hnw

fV
led to
believerequires,
that to that
eojue each
extentchurch
itis thedelegate
fault oftheir
the
Mirmiry
an article in our
compact
ministers, ii possible. The object is, thatthey may bo instructed, by the advice
ot their brethren, onall necessary points, and they are expected to carry as far
as
they can, such advice, into action. Why is it not done? How many distilurs, retailers, aud dram drinkers, have you inyour number ? How many churches

ed tothe advice ot the Association, whilst others pass it by as an idletale; this

It is truly gratifying to find, that some of theChurches in Union, have yield

of the Lord's ,Supper.

this body, for we construe its former act on this subject, in no other lightthan
that; " those who make, or sell spirituous liquors as a beverage," should not be
ield in fellowship, andif unworthy offellowship, they are notrightful recipients

presented, an undivided phalanx on this grandsubject. Someof you may think
we arc dealing harshly, but it is in accordance vrithGod's word, and the adviceof

perance standard, unanimously i)assed by your body at its last session ; it was
fondly hoped, ere this time, that all the Churches in Union, Would have yielded
to the advice of the Association, and that at this annual session,you would have

Buetiire.v : This is a solemn, and a very important question, and should be
weighed in all its bearings. It was with gratification that wo hailed the tem

pients thereof.

say, that wo believe neither a distiller, retailer, nor drunkard arc rajit:
htful

our doncminaiion. Aud as you have culled upon us for our opinion, we must

of Jehovah, beholding us. The sin ofdrunkoness, with its co-equals, distilling,
and retailing, have been andare, the greatest sins that ever have fallen upiTn

u.-ition arc heldaud so recognize ourselves as a body of baptized believers, consequeutly, wo are expected, rightfully so, should be, to act, more in conformitywith
the spiritof God, thanany otherdenomination of professing Christians. The eyes
of the world are on us, and our conduct has much to do to prove, or disprove the
reality ofreligion, and if we haveamong us some who arc following the spirit
of d.irkness, the whole church has to bear the weight. If the eye of the world
was not so piercing, aud did not observe the fault; we should recollect the eye

s. ilninkard tlic rigbffiil recipient threof ? Dare •en}- one to answer in the aftirrnative if so, one guilty of murder and adultry is equally so. tVe as a denomi-
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STATE OF t h e CHTTKCTh Tr:)s
DELEGATES' NAMES.
CIICRCHES.

1»0ST OFFICES.

g'iCntTBCH CLERKS.

Ordained Ministers in Small Capitals i
Licenced Preachers in Italics;

Lay Members in Roman Letters.
Buffalo.

Eiwinsville,

T. Dickson,

S-mdy Run,

Mooresboro',

G. W. Rollins,

4.W. Hamrick, W. Hamrick, W. Moore, R. B. Porter,
I
Moore, J. Turner.
JjW.
B. Lovelace, J6.W.
W. Rolliks,
R. McBrayer W. B. Love-

Zion,
Zoar,

R. Poston,
J. Suttle,
Double Springs Camp Call,
J. Suttle,
Betlier.
Oak Spring,
D. Pannoll,
• Roiling Springs, NicholsonviJle, J. Suttle,
Mount Sinn,
Erwinsvillf,
L. McSwain,
New Bethel,
Gardner's Ford, J. Suttle,
Jlount Pleasant , Nicholsonville, Vf. McSwain, •.
Broatl River,
C. Iron Works,
Beaverdam,
Shelby,
W. McSwain,
Pleasant Hill,
Swangstown, R. Poston,
High Shoal,
High Shoal,
n, Panuell,
ilount •\''ernoii, Seagle's Store, J. M. Williams,
Mount Paran, Harmony,
J. J. Jones,
Corinth.
Seagle's Store, R. P. Logan,
Big Spring,
Polkville,
G. W. Rolling,
Sandy Plains, Camp Call,
W. McSwain,
New Prospect, Shelby,
T. Dickson,
Bethlehem,
Sandy Plains, W. Hill,
Long Creek,
Dallas,
W. Hill,
Walls,
Oak Springs, G. W. Rollins,
Olivet,

St, John's

Lebanon,
Shelby,
Concord,

Thessalonica,

LongIsland,
Mull's Grove,

R. P. Logan,

Alountain Creek R. P. Logan,

Shelby,

T. Dickson,

Webb's Ford, G. R. Rollins,
Jacob's Fork, JJ. P. Logan,

1 W. Poston,

|j. R. Logan,

2W. M. Gold,

l|

1,D. D. Durham,

3J. R.'i.idall,
3,R. T. Hord,

272$3 00
185 a 40

h'cc, M.D. Padgett.

R. PosTo.v, S. C. Wilson, W. Poston.
J. R. Logan, B.Putnam, W. H. Cabaniss.

in, 3 00
135' 2 00

J. Sdttle, a. Washburn, E.J. Lovelace.
D. Pannbll, a. Harrill.

A. Hamrick, W. H. Green,

L. McSwaik, j. Harrill. [W. B. McCall

143 1 50

I. A. Elam, J. M. WillimM, B, T.Herd.

2,W. B. Holmes, W. B. Hames, D. H. Green.

4J. 'i". Harrill,

No return.

AF. McSwain, M. Pannell.
3'J. A. Roberts, J. A. Roberts, H. Roberts,
4!j.A.AVall,
N. Dobbins, J. Whitaker.

4 M. F. Hull.

J. Starnes,
1 A. L. Jonsou,
4 J. W. Murray,
3 J. B. Walker,
1 J. C. Hoyle,
2 B. Gofortb,
1 C. Withers,
2 J. W. Green,
3

D. Campe.
J. J. Jones, H. W. Carroll.
A. L. Johnson.

J. G. Lattimore, J. W. Munav
J. B. AFalkker, J. Walker. '

J. C. Hoyle, A. Beam, J. F. Wilson.

1

J. Brown,

I

P. P. Mull,
A. Hilderbran, P. P. Mull.
D. A. Clippard, J. Williams.
Dr.T.Williams, T. Dickson, T. Wilson, T. Williams,
G. M. Webb
J. J. Hicks,

0

Z. Earles.

106

R. P. Loqan, E. H. Withers,
J. W. Green, J. W. Walker.
D. Setzer, W. S. Litten.

H. Harrill, G. M. Webb.

J. J. Hicks, J, M, Roderick.

Total.
54;Ifll

121 84 22 2648$3750
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